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Local News In Brief Special Service
Planned R t Baptist 
Church Sunday

Miss Johnnie Mae Finley of 
Abilene spent the week end visit-
i.-.g in the ho ne of Mr. and Mrs. 
1 rank Park and other friends
h ;re.

Joe White and family of Fcit 
Ord, Calif, visited her grandmo- 
tber, U rs Bob Wyatt, and Mr. 
Wyatt last week end.

A 3-c Jerry Bell left Sunday 
f >r Parks AFB, Calif, where he 
w It be stationed a few weeks be
fore sailing for the Philippine 
1 lands.

Richard O Donnel and family 
c f  Fort Worth, Mra. Mae Harri
son and Mrs. Maud Browley of 
Rutland vis .ed R. Gray and 
w fe Sum’ay.

Rayncal Baze and Truman 
Been and family visited Lt. Col. 
L. D, McCurry and family of 
Norman, Okla. Sunday Mrs. J. 
L. Black, who had been visiting 
her daughter. Mrs. T . G. Jackson, 
of Bartlesville, met them t .ere 
and returned home.

Sam Seastrunk and fan.il> of 
Odessa visited his mother. Mrs. 
Hallie Seastruok, over the wrek 
end

Leak Lane and family of Cisco 
vis.ted her parents, E. F. 
son and wife, Sunday.

Eastland County Pecan Reid 
Day Is Planned For May 1st

A special program is planned 
for the Sunday morn mg service 

Jack-* i°  H** Baptist Chur , There 
will be a special speaker from the 
Texas A l.oho Narcotie F.dccat-

Corkey Vaughn and fami y of 
Mineral Wells spent the week end 
with his parents, J. 8. Vaughn 
and wife.

Mrs. Wade r lark attended the 
cemetery working at Grosveno* 
on Tueeday of last week.

Mrs. Paul Nunley of Longview 
visited her mother. Mr«. Annie 
Reese, Sunday.

Mrs. C. G. Stubblefield was 
a test of the three Study Clubs in 
Gorman Tuesday night when the 
state prerident o f  Federated 
Clubs, Mrs. L. E. Dudley of Abi
lene, was guest speaker. Mrs. 
Stubblefield desc ¡bed her m a 
very capable and interesting 
speaker.

Bob Browder and family at 
tended the Juuior-Senior banquet 
at Lawn last Friday night where 
he was the honored guest. Mr. 
Browder taught school at Lawn 
before coming to the Carbon 
school.

Clyde Weaver and wife of Lev- 
elland visited his mother, Mrs. 
Lee Weaver, last week end and 
she returned home with them for
a visit.

Fighi Cancer Ulith 
A  Cheik Op And 
R Cheekion, Inc. B fo P. E. H r r . i l l  

b e th e s ’ eiker at the 11 o’clock! Mrs. C. G. Stub ieff.ld, local 
hour. This will be in keeping c airman of i he Cancer Crusade, 
with the Sou hern Baptiste pi a- reminds U9 that the drive end*
sis on Christian Morality this 
year

The Texas Aleo ol Narcotic 
Education, Inc. is the inirrdem-

next week. Anyone who wishes 
to donate to this cause may con 
tact Mrs. Stubblefield or if you 
will leave yo r contribution at

ination organization that eeks to any business house in town she 
fight toe alcohol and Narcotic wilt gladly pick it up.

Rev. t.nd Mrs. Roger Butler 
visited her parents, R a jm on l 
Lock and wife of Fort Worth last 
week.

problem. Although our county 
is dry we must remain on the 
alert.

Baseball h«v s

Mrs. Stubblefield .s anxi 
every family to have the educat
ional leaflet being dis'rib ted in 
the fight against cancer and to 
study it and abide by its precaut 
ions in which it lists the seven 
. inger signals of cancer as fol.ows

1. Any sore that does not heal
2. A lump or thickening in the 

breast
3. Unus .al bleeding or discharge
4. Any change in a wart or

H. L. Mullins and wife of Waco 
visited their son, H. L. Mullins 
Jr. and family this week.

C. M. Wyatt, Jr. o f Odessa 
spent the week end with his grand 
parents, Walter Wyatt and wife-

Richard Watts, who is station
ed at Alt us, Okla., visited his 
aunt, Mrs J. L. James, and fam
ily over the week end.

Card 01 Thanks
We want to thank everyone 

who donated money so generous
ly, alto any one who has helped 
us in any way. You’ il never know 
how much it helps. M ay God 
bless each and every one of you 

Kir. & Mrs. Willie Jarrett, 
Billie Earl & Linda

Bob Ha.nlett and wife of Gros 
venos visited in the Wade C hrk 
home recently.

Mrs. J. L. B ack, Mr. and Mrs. 
Truma B en and Jo Ann, Mrs. 
Rayneal Baze and David were in 
McKinney Monday to att nd 
the funeral of W. S, Shuman of 
Corpus Chrlsti, brother of Mrs. 
Black,

Brotherhood W ill 
Sponcer Film

The Baptist Brotherhood is 
sponsoring the showing of a Mis
sion Film here on Wednesday 
night of next week. Rev. Law- 
lenceTrott of Abilene, District 
Missionary, will be present and 
the meeting is expect'd to be 
most interesting.

The Carbon high schr I boys 
baseba.l team defoa‘ td Desde- 
mona here Tuesday after ion by 
the s«.ore of 7 to 6, t ’arb' n scor
ing the winning run in the last 
half of the 7th Inning. Eldon mole
Maynard went the entire route 5. Persistant indigestion or 
for Carbon allowing 8 hits. This1 ditiiculiy in swailow ng 
was a close and well played game. 6. Prriictant boarsness 

They wiil journey to Lingle- cough 
v ile  fridey for a game there. | 7. Any change in nor a al bow
Their rest home pamewill be action, 
with Strawn here 1 riday. May 4.! Remember the national sioga'

__________________  ¡1 r this drive, "Fight Cancer With
> A Check up And A Check." Why 
tjoin? Cancer w ill strike 1 in 4 
Americans and 2 of 3 families 
this year. Last year 9,144 died 
of cancer and it is estimated that 
3 00 of these could have been 
savtd had they seen a doctor in 
time. 'I he driit calls for thought 
rulnessand action from evervons

The joint annual Pecan Field 
Day for Eastland and Brown 
Counties will be on Tuesday, May 
1, at the George Goss orchard, 3 is 
miles south oi Rising Star, accord
ing to County Agent, J. M. Coop
er, who with John Q. Galloway, 
Brown County agent, is planning 
the affair.

The all day meeting will be 
held in the orchard and is due to 
start at 10 o’clock that morning 
and last until 4 p.m. with time 
out for a picnic lunch at noon.

Topics on the program include 
the pecan nut case bearer and its 
control; Characteristics of the 
Rarton and Comanche pecans; 
selections of the place and date 
for the annual Eastland County 
Pecan Show, State Pecan Growers 
Convention plans, new insect- 
isides; cause and remedy of the 
rosette in pecan trees and crow 
control.

Growers in Eastland and Brown 
and throughout Central Texas are 
welcome to the meting, according 
to Cooper and Galloway.

Those who are being invited to 
appear on the program include B 
G. Hancock. Horticulturist. A&M 
College Extension Service; L. G. 
Romberg, U. S. Pecan Field Sta
tion, Brownwood; A. I. Fabis, 
Brownwood; J W. Foster, Wea
therford and J. L. Rainey, Rich
land Springs

Religions Census 
01 Community
To Be Taken

The Baptist Church of Carbon 
will make a religious census of 
the town and surrounding com
munity on Funday afternoon, 
May 6, 1956. The purpose of 
the census is to learn the religious 
and church relationship of every
one in the commui.ity. It is our 
desire to be of service to the peo
ple here in the name of our Lord. 
The census will embarrass no one 
and will take only a few minutes 
of your time. If we can have the 
cooperation of every ore, the 
survey will be completed in one 
afternoon.

General
Merchandise

I t  Have It

Window Glass • Screen Wire • Fencing Wirt * 
Paint • Oils • Pipa T itcings • J. D. Sweeps • 

Dearborn • Hoarthglo Heating Stoves. 
Whatever your needs a r e -I f  v,e don’t nave it 

We can get it for you.

Call Cn Bs
Um  Uppmute f u r  B w iira

. Carbea Trading Company

The French Embassy in Austin, 
Texas, is the only building ever 
constructed on American soil by a 
foreign government

Stanley Webb Named 
To Convention Board

Stanley Webb of Cisco was 
elected to a three-year term on 
the executive board of the Texas 
Singing Convention at the closing 
session of the 24th annual con
vention of the group held in 
Stephenville on Sunday, April 15 
President of the convention for 
the coming year will be C. E. 
Skiles of Stephenville. He suc
ceeds the Jtev. Earnest Rippeton 
of Stephenville who was named 
president emeritus for life at the 
same meeting.

California is 770 miles long.

Fiddlers9 Contest 
Slated For May 5

Invitations have been issued 
for an Old Fiddlers’ Contest to 
be held in downtown Cisco on 
Saturday, May 5, as one of the 
features of the Cisco Fiesta cele
bration. Al Anderson, who is in 
charge of the event, anounced 
that there is no age limit to the 
contestants. Anyone who did not 
receive an invitation was urged 
to enter as a large number of con
testants is expected and wanted 
by the contest officials.

Prizes in the contest have been 
set at $25, first; $19, second; $5. 
third. There are to be three im
partial judges.

All enteries should be returned 
to Al Anderson, Cisco, Texas, by 
Monday, April 30.

Another e v e n t  of interest 
planned for May 5 is square 
dancing which will be staged on 
the streets in downtown Cisco in 
conjunction with the Old Fidd
ler*’ Contest. The exhibition 
dancing is slated for 10 a.m. and 
the competition dancing at the 
same time as the other contest.

The famous Texas frontiers
man. James Bowie, was inventor 
of the Bowie knife.

San Juan 
Puerto Rico.

Is the capital of

Maine is bounded by only one 
state, New Hampshire.

Majestic
Easlluf

Box Office opens 4:45 p.m. 
during week and 1:45 Sat. & Sun. 

Fri. Sat. 
CineinaScope

"Tribute To A Bad Man”  
James Cagney

Sun. Mon. 
Cinemascope 

"Miracle I n i  he Rain" 
Jane Wyman 
Van Johnson

-  Tues. Wed. 
"Stranger At My Door" 

i Tuesday Is Family Night 
Thuralny Only 

" ìh s  Flam* Of The I 'lan ia" 
Supri e Feature at 8 p. m.

Specials
Friday and Saturday

Kimbell Oleo lb 
Tall Korn Bacon lb 
Hixson Coffee lb 
Pinto Beans 2 lb 
Sugar 10  lb 95c

Carbon Trading Company

>•9



Hazard Warranty »r 
en Guarantee of W< 

and Material»!
•

a mile when you ride on 
IG Rubber Company mak 
to any of the normal road 

« cuts, breaks, etc.

'ONVCNIBNTTERMSAVAILABLE
S E I B E  B L I N K
w T I H E E »  ^

NO TIME LIM IT on ibis guarantee . . .  it holds good for tht 
full life of your tire as determined by the depth of the original 
non-skid design on the tread. And, regardless o f «here you 
bought your SE1BERUNG tires. A N Y  SEIBERL1NG DEAL
ER is authorised to fulfill the terms of this warranty Come in 
today and see theee tires with the "fu ll coverage" «  irranty . . .  
they're America's Fineat!”  *

Peanut Seed

We will have dew fllexico 
Spanish P a a n t  Seed 

Booking Now

Eve ry Day In The Year Chances 
Dre Von Will Find It Here

Cisco %
Lumber, Wallpaper, Paint, Electric & Plumbing Supplies

( lit t  T in s

Cisco Peanut Co
Pleat I M  O tts  1 0 5 E .7  at

Complete Modern funerei Heme 

Includile Dew Chapel
Available la y sr flight

Higginbotham Funeral Home
Day Phone 11 Night Phone 24J Gorman, Texas

Scrap M etals
We B i y  A ll Kinds O f  Serap Iron 
And metals We pay tap Frieet

Eastland Iron And Metal Co.
g P e tit 79 Highway 10 Eattlaad

(

S SMERLINO TIRES
#4 ve t *  n  t t t »

E u t  Mais SI. Eaitlisf le n t

T O  G I V E  Y O U  A  G U A R A N T E E  L I K E  T H IS

For Salt
C00xl6 tir s $10.00 each includ 

log  tax
Jim Horton Ti e tcrvice 
East Main St. E; stlard

Princeton University’s mascot 
is a tiger.

Lightening damages or destroys 
an average of about $18,000,000 
worth of property each year.

The "City of London." is just
one square mile in size.

The Mascot of Yale University 
is a bulldog._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  *«

Texas is 620 miles wide

fa r Vour furniture Need*
Fi e furniture Ficor coverings, G. E. a  pliances. Erte 
delivery and convenient t rms. Good Trade-ins, tool

Coats Furniture and Carpet L td .
EA ST LA N D

Ambulance Service
•at

Air C nditioned by Refrigeration

Wylie Funeral Noam
lisi J i  2-2111 Ciati

The “Great Plague of London" ,
in 1665 causea 63,596 deaths.

Gaucho is the name applied to
the Argentine c >wboy.

FDR held his first "Firaalda
Chat’ in 1933.

A ship weighs the same, or less,
than the water it displaces.

Hydrogen is the lightest ele
ment.

!
The Bible is the world’s best

seller every year.

Aranume C o l l e g e  at Goliad, 
Texas, closed its doors when the 
entire student body enlisted in the
Confederated army.

Molly Pitcher took her hus
band’s place in tht Battle of 
Monmouth in 1789, as he lay

Slaughtering and meat packing J 
is the most important Industry
of Illinois.

J i s t  Recei ed A  Carload O f Dew

Admiral Freezers

Septic Teak Servioe
Reasonable Charges -  Fret Enti • 

mates. Telep' o i t  687 or write, 
Ted Hamilton, 709 West 8rd St.
Cisco Texas.

IttiM
A 'arge group of good — ~ 

tires size 600x16, |8 and $4 each 
Jim Hortow Tiro Service 
East Vain Eastland

Serviceable A id  Dependable
S t r i n i  t i n t  la tinaia Iran>

Cana ii  tad inn Hata aaw
Fratzara a il  lalrigaratan

And Hat Onr Lo w  Frieet

Cisco Locker Plant
Lacker Rental A  Meat Freeoesiig

Citan Tazan

Jim Horton Tire Service



Yoa Are invited To Attend

Cisco Fiesta
May 3 4 5

Celebrating Their 75th Birthday♦  r.
l i d  Timers Reunion, Thursday 

Parade aud Ranch D ay, Friday 
Live Stock Shew  and Old 

Contest, Saturday

Mefihtr F. 0. 1.t.

First National 
Bank

asco. TEXAS

Spirng Sale
FRIGIDAIRE

Refrigerators, Home Freezers, Washers, Dryers 

Electric Ranges and Deem Coolers,

Aek For Free Hom e Trial
See Je rry  Carter or Reil Hurt

A t

Fullep Motor Co
1

i f

Light travels about 186,000 
Commission in planning a disas
ter defense for Cisco. Details of 
the planning will be announced 
later.

Jade is a green material found 
in talc, or mabnesium silicate.

Texas’ King Ranch is so large 
that there is a month’s differ
ence in the growing season be
tween the north and south edges.

The pilgrims landed at Ply
mouth Rock December 21, 1620.

Social Security 
Schedule Is Made

Field men of the Abilene Social 
Security office will bt at the fol
lowing places durin:; the April- 
June period, accordin to R. R. 
Tuley, Jr., district r nager.

ALBANY, City II.,11, April 6, 
May 4, June 1 Sc 2!». E. Glen Mc- 
Natt.

BRECKENRIDGK Post Office, 
April 6, 20; May 4, 18; June 1, 15, 
29; McNatt.

CISCO, Chamber of Commerce, 
April 11,25; May 9, 23; June 6. 
20; McNatt.

EASTLAND, Citv Hall, April 
2, 16, 30; May 14, 23; June 11, 25; 
McNatt.

RANGER, R e t a i l  Merchants 
Assn., April 11. 25; May 9, 23; 
June 6, 20; McNatt.

All times are 10:00 a. m., ex
cept for Brock,«ridge and Cisco, 
which are 2 00 p. m.

Farm and ranch operators past 
the age of (¡5 who have filed their 
returns for 1955 and who have 
already had a gross income of 
$800 or more in 1956 should make 
it a special point to discuss their 
individual situat ons with one of

the field men. In many instances, 
it will be possible for them to 
qualify for immediate payments 
under the Social Security Act, as 
amended in 1954. For those un
able to meet a representative, 
Tuley advises that letters will be 
promptly answered.

The name, Minnesota, is de
rived from the two Sioux Indian 
words meaning “sky colored 
water.”

Specials
Good, clean used Treswitii 

high tread from $3 to$6eac 
Plenty of miles left in these tire s 

See us for new and uaed tract« r 
tires, all aizea. Wm can put t 
stem in your tractor tube whi. i  
you wait.

Jim Horton Tire Service 
East and. Texaa

Specials
Solid Ruffie Play Cloth Ulriakle Resistant A ll Colors 

Fo r Only 33 1-3c Per Yard 
Bays Blue Overalls Close O ct 1.95 value only 1.0 0  
Men’ s Lew  Beck Overelis Odd Sizes 2.39 value 1.49 
M en’ s Row Spring Slacks Tropical W irsted 4.95 up 

Men’s Dress Staw Hats Large Selection 1.95 up 
J i s t  arrived new Print Dresses For Spring 

H aidkags 1.95 ip  Hose 79c np Gloves 1.0 0  up
Spring suits fresh f. om stock. Famous-make suits in fashion-approved styles & fabric!

1 4 ,9 5  value 10.95
See e ir  complete line of new Spring Shoes 

F o r  The Entire Fam ily

Higginbotham
German, T u n s

Turkey
Poult

Hateh Every Thursday
Beltsyilie A hites, Large Broadwhites, Broadbreasted Bronze

Hear our market and weather report daily Monday thru 
Friday at 7:25 a. m. over Station KERC.

Inquire about our Dix:o White Egg Plan 
Come to set us — Let’s Get Acqua nted

Kincaid Feed &  Turkey Hatchery

i

Body Repair
Complete Service
Painting, Gleis Instelatien 

wrecks Repaired 
Wheel B alane iif 

Front End Alignment

Expert Mechanic Service

King
M eter Company 

Eastland Te xe t

: e

I
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Church Oi Christ
' ’  v;t? you to ccT.i be with 

i* • >cl. Lcrti'* Day.
Jimmie Shearer Minister

! ■ f ;*-.idy 
•’rt-iv • .ii
La* !'* pper 

onng people’s class 
Preaching

1U.OO a. m. 
11 00 a. m, 
11:40 a. m 
6:30 p. . 

7:30. p. m.

fi

Mary M cM eek in s S avory  R ice and Sardine L oaf 
Comhiues D eep Sea G oodness and Satisfying R ice

MARVELOUS flavor, delightful
appear, ce. and very lew in- 
gredien • to assemble make this 
rice loaf the i erfect main dish. 
The gam.A ->i egg slices and 
delicate sardines dnss it to held 
the spotlight until eaters experi
ence the enticing t..ste treats o 1 
this eiptci i’.ly good main d>sh. 
The chets. * ,uce lifts this inex
pensive, "p v .e  in eating” to an 
all tin e high for flavorlul eating. 
INGREDIENTS:
3 cops rooked rice 
94 cup milk
9« cup grated American cheese 
S, Sl , ounce cans sardines, pack

ed In mastard sauce 
t  hard rooked ere*, sliced (for 

garnish)
INGREDIENTS FOR 
CHEESE SAUCE:
4 tablespoons butter or 

margarine
4 tablespoons flour 
1 teaspoon salt
94 teaspoon pepper
5 cups milk
V* cup grated cheese 
PREPARING THE FLUFFY 
WHITE RICE To make 3 lib
eral cups of fluffy rice; put 1 
®ip tn.cuoked rice, 2 cups of cold 
water and 1 teaspoon of salt In
• two-quart saucepan and cover 
with a tight-fitting lid. Bring to
• vigorous boil and then turn 
the heat as low as possible — 
leave over this low heat for 14 
minutes. Turn off the heat. This 
cooking time results in firm 
grains of cooked rice. For extra 
tender grains, allow the rice to 
gteam — with the heat off — for 
an additional 5 minutes before 
removing the lid. •
Never remove lid nor stir rice 
while It is cooking. After rice Is 
cooked, remove lid, lift gently 
with fork to allow rice to steal* 
icy to the desired consistency.

It is then ready—perfectly cook
ed— with all the grains sepa
rate and fluffy.
This method allows all the wa
ter to be absorbed and the full 
nutritional value of the rice to 
be retained.
METHOD: Thoroughly grease a 
9V»'x 5 94'x 3Vi" oven-proof loaf 
pan with a thick coating of melt
ed butter or margarine. Mix the 
rice, milk and cheese. Place 94 
of this rice mixture In the bot
tom of the pan and firmly press 
with a spoon. Lay 94 of the sar
dines on top of the rice layer. 
Add 94 of the rice mixture. Top 
with the second 94 of the sar- 
d.nes. Press the last of the rice 
over the sardines. Reserve the 
last 94 of the sardines to gar
nish the loaf.
Place the loaf pan in a 330* F. 
oven and bake 20 minutes. To 
unmold, run a knife around the 
edge of the pan to loosen the 
loaf. Place a platter over the 
pan. Invert the platter and pan 
together. Gently lift loaf pan up 
from the platter.
Serve with the cheese sauce 
which may be placed in an in
dividual serving dish or may be 
served over the loaf. Garnish by 
arranging egg slices and the last 
94 of the sardines over the top 
of the loaf and on the platter 
around the loaf. This recipe 
makes 7 servings.
METHOD FOR MAKING 
CHEESE SAUCE:
Over a low heat, melt butter, 
stir in flour and blend thor 
ly. Allow to cook 4 or S minut 
stirring constantly to 
browning. Add salt and ]_ 
Gradually add mtDc. Cant 
stirring and cook until mixture 
thickens. Add cheese end 
tinue stirring until

¿eth odist Church
.'»iw John Mood, Pastor 

j 4 ;n lay School 10:00 a. n.
on.it* Worship 11 . C a n

f o  ul: meeting 6:0t
; / nifift Service) 7:00 p. m

King Theatre
Gorm an, T cxar. 
Thursaky Friday 

‘*All i hat ira'.en Allows”  
Jane ' yman 
Rock Hudson

California produces more fruit Constantinople was renamed 

than any other state in the natiun. ’stanbul in 1930.

W ELC O M E TO 
T H E

Cisco Fiesta
May 3 4 5

See Our Butene Appliances

"Graves Butane
asco. TEXAS

Funeral Directors 
Hamner Funeral Home

Eastland Cisco
phone 17 P h on s166

Ambulance Service Anywhere Anytime 
Nomina! • ost Burial Insurance 

For The Entire Family

Suiar a •
"R ide lenr Of D ablo”  

Audie urp' y 
p!.»s ‘ ieane.M.e l lovboy”  

Eddio Arnc! .
.'unday &K.: i y 

* Re:i ains . o e een”
June Ally on 
Van .ohnson

for ¿ALE
Apartment gas ceok stove in 

goo i condition.-C a  i ¡.t Messen 
ger Office.

Notice
A n'one who desires may pay 

heir city taxes to Wade Whit 
at Dixie Drue 3toie.

The strait connecting the upper 
and lower New Yoik bay is call-
ed the Narrows.

Sitting Bull is buried at Stand
ing Rock Agency, Fort Yates,
Noi tii Dakota.

Texas has 15,574 miles of rail
road, more than any other state.

There are 3,7 large waterfalls
in Brazil.

There are exactly 100 varieties
of cacti.

William Mudoon was known as 
the father of American wrestling.

The swastika became the nat
ional flag of Germany in 1935.

Stephen Day set up the first
printing pie.- in the U. S. in 1638.

FAB lICS 
Vr . iV. A. Cox 

‘JO4 V. est 6th St 
('¡sjo, Texas

Red Feather

Girl Scouts all across the 
country nlute the bigger Red 
Feather—«yabol of the large 
scope of Cotaunmity Cheat ac
tivities made larger by the co
operation of all feed citlseu*

First Baptist Cliurclt
Rev. Roper Butler, Pastor 

Sunday School 10: 0 a. m.
J. E. Jackron, Superintendent 
Morning worship 11:00 a.m . 
Training Union 7:00 p. m. 
Evening worship 8:00 p.m . 
\V. M. U. Monday 2 p. m. 
Plater metling Wed. 7:30 p.rr. 

Note: The Htotherhcod will be 
Tad to take the elderly people 

’ me from church for tho asking 
norning and night.

Politicel
Announcements

This newspaper is authorized to 
make the following announce 
nents, subject to the Democratic 
>rimary election, July 24, 1956. 
; o r  AsscSFor/Collfctor 

J C. Allison 
Truly Ca»ter

Dixie Drive-In
Hi*way 8 0 - 2  mi. ease of Eastland 

Pox office opens 7:00 
First showing 7:15 
2nd showing 9:15 

Admission 50c 
Children under 12 Free

Fri-Sat 
Cinemascope 
"Gunpoint”

Fred Mac Murray
Dorothy '"alone

Sun-Mon
"Artirts and Models”  

Dean Martin 
Jerry Lewis

Tuesday
"The Outlaw Stallion’ 

Fhil Carey 
Dorothy Patrick

N o t ic e
See me for all kinds of yard 

\ork. Wade Clark, Cm  bon.

Notice
See me for falvenized cisterns, 

a’l size* and water pumps.—Wa- 
ver’y M assennale, Phone 755w2, 

astland

Wed. Thurs.
"Finger Man”

Frank Lovejoy 
Peggy Castle• -»

Lott
Grease gun, possibly between 

my home and town. D. D. Sand
lin, Carbon.

MINNOWS
F. Al. Higgins Olden, Texas 

Formerly Whianant’s Place

roti e
See me for satisfactory barber 

work, Your business is appreci
ated.

Floyd Jay, Gorman, Texas

Tkt Corbel Mostoogor
Doffed Thursday At Carbon 

Boatload County, Tax«
Entered as second cIh«m» matter at 
the Post Office at Carbon, Texas 

as under the act f  Congiess
March 3rd 1379 

W. If. Dunn, 7»ubli

You Are invited Te Attend

0 ur Cisco
Fiesta

M ay 3.4-5
Celebrating Their 75 th  Birthday

While Here See O ur Used Cara 
Graham m otor Company

Cite* T u n

For Your Banking
Have Y 0 H  Tried The 

Friendly - Cempeteat -  Convenient 
Banking Service Offeied By The

E A S T IA H D  B B T IO N A L  B A N K

fi <¡««1 S a k  Ts Dt li i i it s t  With 
M *ab«r F . 1 .1 .6 .


